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LONDON !Al'I - Watchdogs 
ol publk: morality la,unclred a 
campai,n today intended to 
k8p Londotrers from seeing 
MarlQlt Bn.ndo in "Last Tango 
in Paris." 

11le campaign foUOW$ on the 
heels of a. decision by the brit • 
ish Board of Film Censors gi\'
lng the movie an "X" rating -
meaning it can be shown only 
to audiences 18 end over. 

The London opening'. is sehed-

uled for March 15. It is now 
playing to lirge audiences in 
Paris and New York: 

Despite the censorship board, 
anyone under British law ean 
challenge a movie H he thinks 
it ls obscene. 

Raymond Blnckbutn, a for. 
mer member of Parliament, 
said he ls considering seeking a 
court rulingcompeJling the cen
sorshi1> OOard lo observe lhn 
laws against obscenity, 
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Paul Newman 

Newman defends 

his involvement 
By GEORGE WALDO 
Copley News Service 

LONDON - Th• steel,bluc 
eyes that are part of IDS for
tune smiled as Paul Newman 
said. uToe one thing I don't 
want my children to write on 
my tombstone is, 'He:-e lies 
the old man who was not parl 
Of his time." 1 

NE",1,1rum has been here in 
Ulndon and in treland the last 
few weeks making a film for 
John Huston called ' 'The 
Mackintosh Man." Always 
ready to defend his involve
ment in American politics1 he 
says, "Yon don't give up your 
citizenship just because you 
become a.n actor. America 
may be violent and greedy, 
but it sure is interesting."· 

Professionally he nowadays 
prefers directing to acting, He 
works well directing his tal
ented, Osear�winning wife, 
Joanne Woodward - years 
ago in "Rachel, Rachel" and 
now in their new film, "'The 
Effect of Gamma Rays on 
Man-in-Moon Marigolds," 

"There's a certain amount 
of monster in each of us, and 
working together eight hours 
a day can bring it out. I get 
her on the early call to leave 
home at seven and I follow to 
the studio afterwards. Wom
en's Ub won't like it, but it1s 
pr;rt of the Victorian f�ling I 
have. 

"My own latest picture is 
'The Llfe and Tunes o[ Judge 
Roy Bean,' .and my co-star is 
a la1·ge brown bear who I 
know is going lo stP.al the pic
ture, In one scene I had to 

punth him on the nose. I 
didn't care much for that, l)e.. 
cause that bear could give an 
incredibly quick ba.ck-handtrr. 
But at least in this picture we 
get away from the legend of 
the West and show it openly� 
lhe way it should have been." 

One reason Newman wants 
t0: direct more is beeause he 
feels he is repeating himself 
as an  actor. "I always seem to 
be ,-ast as the American out
sider. I'm no good wlth the 
classics and I think it's better 
to lu10w your limitations and 
live with thtml-

"I see no conllict between 
acting and directing, but I 
don't think I would ... , want 
to direct myself, I have 
learned to direct from acting, 
that's alt" 

Newman i.s one of those rare 
actocs today with the real su
perstar glitter, but much of 
his success has come from his 
ployi� against his golden
boy image. He has long be.en a 
disconcerting figure in Holly• 
wood, He lives ln Connecticut 
now, and goes back to his 
alma mater, Yale, a couple 
times a year to talk to begin
ning drama students. 

"If l ever did a play again, 
I'd like to do it there," he 
says, "But it would only be tO: 
restore my confidence that 1
can still do it.11 He first drew 
attention on Broadway as 
Alan Seymore l.n Wiltlam In
ge's play, "Picnic," a role he 
got just six months after leav
ing Yale, 

It was watchlng a perfor
mance of an Ibsen play years 

earlier in his native Cle\'-eland 
that prompted Newman to en
roll at Yale. 

Before that h, had studied 
economics at Kenyon College, 
Gambier, Ohio, where he be
camea minor business tycoon 
by setting up a laundry busi
ness. 

"Isn't lt incredible? 11 he 
says. "1 never cared about 
money but at the same time t
never had any trouble earning 
it 

"I was born on a subzero 
day forty-three years ago in 
Shaker Heights, Ohio. My fa
ther was Jewish and my 
mother was CathoUc. In 
school I was always called 
'promising' but never really 
accomplished anyUling mem· 
orable. When the war broke 
out l volW1teererl to be a pilot 
in U1e Navy but they dlscov
ered 1 was color-blind and 
threw me out. So I spent the 
next tlu'ee years as a radio
man an:d never once saw com
bat. I> 

Newman has cool blue eyes 
and as he talks to you be 
draws caricatures from some
of his films. But he worries 
about what he oaJls "the short 
attention span one finds in the 
United States today. People 
can't sustain affection or even 
one location for very long." 

"Of course, I would really 
like to move to London, but 
once I'd come over here the 
only possible , roles fur me 
would be as an ex:palrial.e. 
lllndon is the last civilizOO 
city in the world. Well, there 
are two: San J<"randsco Hnd 
London,u 

HOLLYWOOD HOTLINE  

Cassidys back 
on track again 

By NANCY ANDERSON 
Cttpie}' News Service 

HOLLYWOOD - Shirley 
Jones and husband Jack Cas
sidy bought two earloads of 
antiques, found in byways and 
barns, while taking a holiday 
m New England. 

Among their finds are a 
beautiful clock, a walnut 
hutch, four posts for their bed, 
and a primitive painting. 

Jaek, Shirley, and their 
sons holidayed in a house in 
upstate New York which the 
Cassidys had rented for three 
months. 

Huilt in 1670 in Springfield, 
Mass., it had been moved to 
New York in 192-0, and Ls au
thentically colonial even to 
having a ghost. 

proud of her sons, Sean, 14, 
Patrick, 11, and Ryar1i 7, and 
of her stepson, David Cassldy, 
she confesses that David's 
enormous success as the star 
o{ "The Partridge Family" 
has created some problems. 

Sensible Shirley says, "It's 
hard to give the younger boys 
the right perspective when 
they see what's happened to 
David. 

"lt's hard to convince Sean 
that he should study hard and 
make good grades so that he 
can get into college and pre
pare for a job when David's 
making so much money and 
doing so wen. 

"We have another problem, 
too. Girls sometimes use Scan 
as a means to meet David. He 
knows when this happens, and 
it hurts him." 

Even so, the Cassidy boys 
remain close and loving witll 
superstar David taking the 
kid bmlher:s to a movle occa· 
siooally, 

Lincoln Center in emotional, 

financial and artistic snarl 
EDITOR'S NO'tE - The dl

l"fCl.Or of 1he Lincoln �ler Re
pe-rJory Cotnpani recently rt· 
signed bringing on yet another 
crl5is - one that wme theater 
watchers say eould end the le:r· 
mhu1l conYulslon. What wm 
happen lo lbe swaflldly m.ttr• 
bled Center? Ned season wm 
1cc otdy guest PJ'!Mh1ction1 by 
other comp11nies. 

Hy WILLIAM GLOVElt 
AP Drama WrUcr 

NEW YORK (AP) - Opening 
nighl Uegan with a fierce traf· 
fie jam outside the tin tenL 

Somebody forgot lo tell the 
polke. 

Looking baek, the mess aptJy 
boded I.he emotional, financial 
and artistic snarl in which lhe 
Lincoln Center Repertory Com, 
pany has been relenflessly 1.m· 
tansletl since, 

The chronic turmoil, hesetl· 
ing what hoped lo hf a glisten
ing model of resident theater 
enterprise, entered what some 
observers feel could be termin· 
al convulsinn with Ui.e recent 
resignation of Director Jules 
Trviug. 

"I made a dceision lhal was 
totally inevitable," says Irving. 

"Nobody was hstenlng and 
nobody could understand.·• he 
sums up the crucial financial 
crunch. 

colJed $600,000 for the cum.ml 
semester's anticipated shorl· 
lall. 

Irving's reslgnallon was lrlg· 
gered when the harassed bash· 
aws canc:Clled adlvitlcs !n nm
company's small J<"'nrum The· 
a!er, . to curlail costs. Un
touched in the cutback was the 
four-playsubscrlpllon i.eason in 
the main showcase, !he Beau
mont 'theater. 

For lrvlng the derision hnd 
tragic iron;- , 

"Tremendous economic llrni• 
tatiom dictate the choke of 
plays in tbe Beaumont , �here 
you have lo try to he su�essfu1 
all the Hme, 'fhe Forum 
allowed innovn !ive, ex· 
perimental work, and the right 
to foiL 

"I'm sure there will be a Jot 
of candidates fol' this !vb. But 
if they don't cO!UC in with thi!lr 
eyes open it won't mutter. l 
don't cnro who ;;!ls in this se.iL 
Unless this theali.W Is properly 
funded, I have lo question its 
future." 

l•'rom 1965-66 through last 
season , the troupe racked up un 
l:14 per cer.t attendance twer�ge, 
a highly healthy rale Uy Brood· 
way standc,1rds. And despite ris
ing costs, L'le annual budget 
went from $2,04S,OOO in 1965-66 
to just $2,12£,000 for 1972-73, 
The Forum eut reduced 1he lat.-

lrvlng has. been operallng ter amount to $1 ,980,000. 
chief of the repertory since the "l 'v(' made whatever man
JU6&156 season when, after the agcrial decisions had to be 
first of the many crisBS, the made," says Irving, "and cut, 
troupe moved into swankily tut, cul until I can'l cul ,,my 
marbled permanent quarters in more." 
Lincoln Ccn ler , alongside the pet!ing through cac!J year 
Metropolitan Opera, New York has been a struggle, cnm
Pbilharmooic and New York plirated by the legalistic Iu1us 
City Ballet. that mark life in Lincoln Cen� 

The only cultur-e unit created ler. Three limes previously, ac
by Lincoln Center, the troupe_.. CQrding to grapevine repol'l, the
camped through two prior sea- tllealer board ctmsidered dos
sons in H temporary ;;tructure. ing down. 
The first production, scene on Because it is In the ('Onntry'i:; 
-opuning night of a(oremen- mainentertainment-arts mCtro
tioned, spectecular vehicular polis, th<} repertory must deal 
confusion, was Arthur Miller's with HJ craft unions nnwllling 
"After lhe Fall," on .fan. 2a, !o grant special concessions lo 
1964. eslhet!c endeayor. And unlike 

Since then there have been 57 the one.shot commercial pro
other plays preseuted to a i.olal ductiom of a David Merrick or 
audiem�e of .l!l/4-million specta- Hal Princ:e, which are present
tors. A gah:,,xy of famous play- ed in a rentt:d lhen!er, LCR 
ers have particlpaled. the additional costs of 

Irving's wHhdrawa\ predpi
tated agoniv.ed reappraisal by 
the troupe's seH-perpetuating 
2t-member board of direetors: 
- which Irving himself doci; 
not belong W, A planning c:nm
mittee was formed and formed
another committee.

Just what long�term plan for 
use of the facilities will evolve 
ls still anyone's guess, 

The only decision thus far 
ha;, been Ior an interim season 
next yEar of guest productions 
created by resident companies 
elsewhere, or from other 
sources. Meanwhile, search for 
u new field commander goes 
on. 

The most pessimistic onlpok
ers foresee ultimate switch 
from sustained, tmb5Jdized !hes· 
pie actM!y to just a po!iey of 
booking commercial produc
tions, in competition with all 
Lhe new skyscraper and old 
Shuher1 hounes that cluster a 
mile down Broadway at Times 
Square. Which would demolish 
the original dream . 

Cai dul consideration of all 
«spe<"ts of LCR's rot-0rd over 
the years strongly suggests that 
lhe presenl.prrdicumenl rnsul!s 
from inability by the board lo 
fulfill the prime duty of ail 
such artistic agencies, fund· 

real estule management. 
Although lt operates only nine 

months nf every 12, the com
pany Wllli last year wns 
chnrg1.>cl by Lincoln Center, 
Inc., with yu-ar-rourid mttlotc• 
ri;mco costs, Tho Philharmonlc, 
in contrast, only puys when ii 
is in resi<'lence. 

"RPfore a :.inglc cent ls spent 
on a production,'' lrvtng points 
out, ''lhis operation already has 
nn up·fronl cost of a !mlf-mil· 
Eon dol!ars. " 

rdeally, he believes, tlie com e 

pany would be able to rcaUze 
run potential with a budgeted 
$1 i:r-mllllon deficit By way of 
eontrau! , two eer.ent musical 
flops on Brondwt1;1 cos! backers 
$L7-mi!lior.:. 

The t,CR lxwrd's direct fund
raising inertia has negat ively 
afred�rl J he supparl potcn:!al 
from private philanthropic 
founddions and such public• 
money sou:-ces as 1hr National 
and New York State Arts Coun
cils. Such agencies ten.tl to en
large grants wt.ere comtnun ity 
lar�ct-sc 1s rfom01:strably \iy(l!y .  

A s  tl1e very juoior unit of the 
1,inculn Ctmter cultute anclavo, 
the repertory is certninly not 
alone in ccmslant hunt for budg
el-financing funds. I1u! ils di· 
fom1,u1 is the most pathetic, be
cause ils deficit is fl'lr lr>�c.s than 
any of the others. 

On u per spectator basis such 
<":Osl is smaller too. The re· 
pertory's tota l attendance of 
22t ,:nu lasl year lransJalcs inln 
a deficit factor of �3. 1 2  per 
spectator. The Philharmon!C 
with 394,000 audllors ran up a 
defieil of $ \ l.2-oi llion, a unit 
rate of $3.8G. The :r,letropolllan 
Op<'rn'� 796,358 celebrants and 
deficH $0 1i2 ·milliOn reprcRen l 
S8.Hl !K'l' person ,  Such are 1he 
prkes of culture·shnring t;e. 
yond boxofficc incorr:e. 

Trving hlmsclf husn'l  decided 
what he'll do next. A number of 
gratifying bids aro under cot1-
sideralion, and he admits a 
leaning toward film work, 

"I have a feeling of ab:rolule 
exhilaration," he says. "I',•c 
!Jeeu in insli1ut imw1 theater for
22 years, wilh all its problems.
1 've en}oyed IL I have no kicks
or comp��s;,','_, 

raising . 
The board is still trying to 

clean up all of last year's oper· 
atiTlg deficit uf $690,000, also 

NOW APPEARING 

POKE EASY 
VRRNACUl,An f,'11,MS 

NEW Dl!:!LHl {AP) - Sing
apore was the major foreign 
market for motion pictures in 
regimml Indian languages in 
t11e last 2•;.; ynars, 0.:puty Fnrw 
eign Trade Minister J\.C. 
G<'orgc told Parliament. 

George said Singapore im� 
ported Zl vernacular films in 
that period, one in Malayalan 
nnr:l 2f) ln Tamil, bolh South In· 
rlian languages. 

BAND 
COU NTRY 
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GROU P 

"Yet:;1 the house has a 
ghost," Shirley beams, "l 
spent a week there alone, and 
I'd awaken at two or three 
o'clock ln the morning to hear 
him bumping around on the 
Lhird floor. 

"l kept hoping lllat he'd 
show himself, but he never 
,fal ." 

As for ihe state of her mar
rlge to Jnck, recently revital
licd t1fter a separntion, Shir· 
lcy says, "You ask if my mnr
riage is straightened out. I 
cnn -only ask in return to that, 
'Cun anyone ever think thot a 
nwrriage is airDighlened 
oot?' Anyone who does is In 
trouble, 

"I honefiUy don't know 
when our .scp.1 ration began or 
when it ended." 

While Shirley ii; t.crribly 
.; 

A grea1 country music group from Canada. 
You'l l  l ike them for l istening , , • and 
danci ng ! 
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